Lunch Time

SERVED 11AM-3PM MON-FRI AT

DINE-IN ONLY PLEASE

OP Seasonal Favorites
Served with your choice of seasoned fries, cottage
cheese or seasoned kettle chips.

Turkey Club Croissant

OP UNLIMITED LUNCH
Your Choice of Offerings:

Single Topping Slices
”Pepperoni" & "Feature Topping”

Specialty Slices
”Specialty Pizza of The Day”

Chili/Soups
”Chicken Tortilla"
“ Homemade Chili" and "Soup of The Day"

House Salad - Caesar Salad
Choose two of your favorites
to start and when your ready just ask your server
for more. Get a refill of any item listed above,
no need to stay with
your original selection!!
Single Topping...$7.99 Specialty...$8.99

Traditional OP Combo
Half Oven-Baked Sub $7.50
Choose any ½ oven-baked sub from the regular
menu with choice of fries, cup of soup or house
salad.

PIZZASliceSLICES
of the Day $3.00
Specialty slices $3.50

OP Salads
Try a lunch size version of your favorite OP salad.

Taco Salad
Seasoned chicken or beef on a bed of lettuce topped
with cheddar cheese, onions, tomatoes, green
peppers and chips. Served with taco sauce or choice
of dressing....$6.99

Farmers Market Chef Salad
Mixed greens topped with tomato, cucumber, fresh
mushrooms, sliced egg, ham, turkey &
cheddar cheese....$6.99

Chicken Strip Salad
Hand-breaded or char-grilled chicken on a bed of
mixed greens topped with cheddar cheese, tomatoes
& cucumber....$6.99

Cajun Chicken Cobb Salad
Mixed greens topped with mounds of crisp bacon,
bleu cheese crumbles, black olives, diced egg,
avocado, tomato, mushrooms & strips of char-grilled
Cajun chicken....$7.99

A buttery toasted croissant loaded with smoked
turkey breast and strips of crisp bacon, smothered
in Swiss cheese. $7.95

Chicken Salad Croissant
Our rich & tangy chicken salad recipe, green leaf
lettuce and tomato on a buttery croissant. $7.95

Reuben
Corned beef and sauerkraut piled high on marbled
rye bread with 1000 island dressing and swiss
cheese. $7.99

Chicken Club Wrap
Breaded chicken tenders, crispy bacon, swiss &
american cheese topped with lettuce, tomato and our
homemade honey mustard.....$7.95

OP

Quarter Pound Burgers

Served with your choice of seasoned fries, cottage
cheese or seasoned kettle chips.

The Classic Cheese
American and cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato and
mayo...$6.75

Mushroom Swiss
Sautéed white button mushrooms and melted Swiss
cheese...$7.25

Kansas Rancher
Grilled ham, over-easy fried egg, american cheese,
lettuce and tomato....$7.25

Firehouse
Sautéed jalapenos and onions, lettuce, pepper-jack
and red-hot mayo...$7.25

OP Quesadillas and Wraps
Cheese Steak Wrap
Thinly sliced ribeye steak or chicken, green pepper,
onion and fresh mushroom topped with swiss cheese
and our zesty honey-mustard ranch sauce. Served
with your choice of seasoned fries, cottage
cheese or seasoned kettle chips......$7.95

Beef Taco Wrap
Taco Beef, shredded lettuce, tomatoes, taco sauce,
cheddar/jack cheese and taco chips.....$7.95

Half Quesadilla
Seasoned chicken or beef layered with cheddar
cheese, mild green & red chiles and cilantro. Served
with salsa and sour cream....$7.50

Half Firecracker Chicken
or Shrimp Quesadilla
Fresh red onion, red & green bell pepper and jumbo
shrimp or chicken sauteed in our orange-jalepeno
Firecracker dressing, then layered with cilantro,
cheddar & parmesan cheese . . . $8.50

